All-wurtzite ZnO/ZnSe hetero-nanohelix: formation, mechanics and luminescence.
A unique all-wurtzite ZnO/ZnSe hetero-nanohelix is formed via growing wurtzite ZnSe nanoteeth on ZnO nanobelts through a one step thermal evaporation method. The microstructure and growth mechanism of the hetero-nanohelix are investigated in detail. The formation of metastable wurtzite ZnSe is attributed to the wurtzite ZnO template. Mechanical forces, thermal expansion and polar plane in hexagonal crystals are suggested to contribute to the bending of the nanohelix. A boomerang-like structural block is proposed to assemble the zigzag ZnO nanobelts. The incorporation of Se into ZnO results in a strong orange emission. The heterostructure of the ZnO/ZnSe nanohelix is confirmed by elemental mapping and luminescence imaging. The fabrication of such a hetero-nanohelix may provide insights into the growth mechanism of the rich family of ZnO-based nanostructures.